
Unit 04. 부정사의 주요 구문 (1)

[1~4]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

1	

① Teach ② Taught ③ Teaches
④ To teach ⑤ To teaching

  math is very difficult.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	문장을	고르시오.

7	 ① I eat breakfast to stay healthy.
② Steve seems to have been rich.
③ His goal is to run his own business.
④ Please give me something drinking.
⑤  You are to upload your file by this Friday.

8	 ① She must be mad to say so.
② There is no reason to doubt him.
③ I saw him to swim across the river.
④ He was never to see his hometown again.
⑤  Mr. Jackson made the students do their 

homework.

2	

① visit ② visits ③ visited
④ to visit ⑤ having visited

The prime minister is   Japan next 

week.

3	

① be ② been ③ to be
④ being ⑤ to being

The boy grew up   a famous 

scientist.

4	

① sing ② sang ③ sung
④ sings ⑤ to sing

Jane saw her friend  .

[5~6]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	넣어	대화를	완성하시오.

5	

① watch ② watches ③ watched
④ to watch ⑤ watching

A: What’s wrong? You seem upset.

B: My mom doesn’t let me   TV.

6	

① be ② been ③ to be
④ being ⑤ to being

A:  What would you like to be when you 

grow up?

B: I want   a famous singer.

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

① They made the boy tell a lie.
② They made the boy tells a lie.
③ They made the boy to tell a lie.
④ They made the boy telling a lie.
⑤ They made the boy to telling a lie.

그들은 그 소년이 거짓말을 하도록 만들었다.

10	

① I have no money to buy a car.
② I have no money buy a car.
③ I have no money buying a car.
④ I have no money to buys a car.
⑤ I have no money to buying a car.

나는 차를 살 돈이 없다.
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[24~25]	 밑줄	친	부분에	유의하여	문장을	해석하시오.

24	
You are to obey your parents.

25	
If I’m to be there on time, I must leave at 

once.

[22~23]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안에	주어진	단어를	배열
하시오.

22	
우리는 잘 방이 필요하다.

(a room / We / in / to / need / sleep).

23	
대통령은 내일 도착할 예정이다.

(is / arrive / The president / tomorrow / to).

[13~14]	 다음	두	문장의	의미가	같도록	빈칸에	들어갈	알맞
은	말을	고르시오.

13	

① lost ② lose ③ to lose
④ having lost ⑤ to have lost

It seems that Laura lost some weight.
  Laura seems   some weight.

14	

① be ② to be ③ being
④ to being ⑤ to have been

It seems that Jason is sick.
  Jason seems   sick.

[15~18]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	곳을	찾아	바르게	고치시오.

15	
You are to finishing it by tomorrow.

16	
Please bring me a chair sitting on.

18	
I will have him to repair my watch.

20	
그녀는 인기가 많았던 것 같다. (seem, be)
   She .

21	
엄마는 내가 컴퓨터 게임을 하도록 해줬다. (let, play)
   My mom .

12	

① I’m glad to see you again.
② His goal is to get a good job.
③ There is no need to apologize.
④ I went shopping to buy a T-shirt.
⑤ She must be angry to say nothing.

보기 |  I was surprised to hear that news.

[11~12]	 다음	중	밑줄	친	부분과	쓰임이	같은	것을	고르시오.

11	

① He is to come tomorrow.
② I’m sorry to arrive too late.
③ I went to see her yesterday.
④ This is my first time to visit Paris.
⑤ I’m so happy to receive your letter.

보기 |  We are to meet at the post office.

17	
If you are succeed, you must work hard.

[19~21]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안의	말을	이용하여	문장
을	완성하시오.

19	
존스 부인은 그녀의 아들이 방에서 우는 것을 들었다. 

(hear, cry)
   Mrs. Jones .
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Unit 05. 부정사의 주요 구문 (2)

[1~4]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

1	

① ride ② rides ③ riding
④ to ride ⑤ to riding

Christina is too young   a bike.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	문장을	고르시오.

7	 ① This tea is too hot to drink.
② It is difficult for me to play tennis.
③ To be honest, I really don’t like it at all.
④ Mike is enough strong to carry the box.
⑤ It was very silly of you to say such a thing.

2	

① of ② to ③ for
④ from ⑤ about

It is necessary   me to study 

English.

3	

① enough time to ② to time enough
③ time enough to ④ enough time for
⑤ time for enough

I have   finish my 

homework.

4	

① Tell the truth ② Tells the truth
③ To tell the truth ④ Telling the truth
⑤ To telling the truth

 , Mr. Kim is not rich.

[5~6]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	넣어	대화를	완성하시오.

5	

① so ② not ③ too
④ very ⑤ enough

A: This box is   heavy to carry.

B: Let me help you.

6	

① in you ② of you ③ to you
④ for you ⑤ with you

A: It is very kind   to help me.

B: It was a pleasure!

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

①  You are so young to go there.
②  You are too young to go there.
③  You are so young that go there.
④  You are too young that go there.
⑤  You are enough young to go there.

너는 거기에 가기에는 너무 어리다.

[11~12]	 빈칸에	들어갈	말이	순서대로	바르게	짝지어진	것을	
고르시오.

11	

① rich too – to say ② too rich – to say
③ rich enough – to say ④ too rich – saying
⑤ enough rich – saying

• Mr. Smith is   to buy a new car.
• Strange  , I’ve seen a ghost.

8	 ① It was brave of him to act like that.
② Jenny is so weak that she can’t walk.
③ Making matters worse, I lost my wallet.
④ I have enough money to buy that book.
⑤ It is possible for us to finish the project.

10	

①  It was brave of him saving the boy.
②  It was brave of him to save the boy.
③  It was brave for him to save the boy.
④  It was brave of him to saving the boy.
⑤  It was brave for him to saving the boy.

소년을 구하다니 그는 참 용감했다.
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[22~23]	 우리말과	일치하도록	주어진	단어를	배열하시오.

22	
말할 필요도 없이 약속은 꼭 지켜야 한다.

(you / to say, / should / keep / promise / 

Needless /  your).

23	
길을 안내해주다니 친절하시군요.

(kind / show / It / the way / me / of / you / 

to / is).

[13~14]	 다음	두	문장의	의미가	같도록	빈칸에	들어갈	알맞
은	말을	고르시오.

13	

① sweet ② so sweet
③ too sweet ④ sweet enough
⑤ enough to sweet

This cake is so sweet that I can’t eat it.
  This cake is   to eat.

14	

① too old ② old too
③ old enough ④ enough old
⑤ so old enough

You are so old that you can see this movie.
  You are   to see this movie.

[15~18]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	곳을	찾아	바르게	고치시오.

15	
It was too cold to going out today.

18	
They saved up money enough to buy a 

house.

[19~21]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안의	말을	이용하여	문장
을	완성하시오.

19	
그의 형은 결혼할 만큼 충분히 나이가 들지 않았다. 

(old, get married)
   His brother .

20	
그가 컴퓨터를 수리하는 것은 어렵다. (hard, fix)
 It is .

21	
피터는 너무 아파서 학교에 갈 수 없었다. (sick, go)
   Peter .

12	

① speak – of her ② speak – for her
③ to speak – of her ④ to speak – for her
⑤ speaking – for her

• Maria is, so  , a young genius.
• It is difficult   to run a marathon.

17	
Tell the truth, I don’t agree with you.

16	
It is difficult to me to read this book.

[24~25]	 밑줄	친	부분에	유의하여	문장을	해석하시오.

24	
To begin with, I would like to introduce 

myself.

25	
This soup is too salty for me to eat.
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Unit 06. 동명사의 주요 구문

[1~4]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

1	

① Listen ② Listens
③ Listened ④ Listening
⑤ To listening

  to music is fun.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	문장을	고르시오.

7	 ① I enjoy listening to classical music.
② His goal is speaking English fluently.
③ She doesn’t like my asking questions.
④ I remember to visit Canada five years ago.
⑤  Drinking a lot of water is good for your 

health.

8	 ① I forgot bringing my textbook.
② He denies having taken my wallet.
③ I’m looking forward to seeing you.
④ Let’s all remember to wear seat belts.
⑤ I can’t understand he being late again.

2	

① I ② my ③ she
④ you ⑤ mine

Would you mind   opening the 

window?

3	

① have met ② have meet
③ having met ④ to have met
⑤ having meet

I remember   him.

4	

① says ② to say ③ saying
④ to said ⑤ to saying

I regret   that I don’t have time to 

help you.

[5~6]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	넣어	대화를	완성하시오.

5	

① I open ② me open ③ I opening
④ my opens ⑤ my opening

A: Do you mind   the door?

B: No, I don’t. 

6	

① became ② become ③ becomes
④ becoming ⑤ to becoming

A: Jane, what is your dream?

B: Well, my dream is   a scientist.

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

① I’ll never forget saw the Eiffel Tower.
② I’ll never forget to see the Eiffel Tower.
③ I’ll never forget seeing the Eiffel Tower.
④ I’ll never forget to seeing the Eiffel Tower.
⑤ I’ll never forgetting seeing the Eiffel Tower.

에펠탑을 봤던 것을 절대 잊지 않을 것이다.

10	

① Her hobby is shop online.
② Her hobby is shops online.
③ Her hobby is shopped online.
④ Her hobby is shopping online.
⑤ Her hobby is to shopping online.

그녀의 취미는 온라인 쇼핑을 하는 것이다.
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[24~25]	 우리말과	일치하도록	주어진	단어를	배열하시오.

24	
배드민턴을 치는 것은 훌륭한 운동 중 하나이다.

(one / Playing / kinds / exercise / is / of / the 

best / of / badminton).

25	
유감스럽게도 도와드릴 시간이 없습니다.

(that / I / to help / say / I / don’t / you / have 

/ regret / time / to).

[13~14]	 두	문장의	의미가	같도록	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

13	

① be ② to be ③ been
④ being ⑤ to being

Steve is proud that he is a lawyer.
  Steve is proud of   a lawyer.

14	

① have lost ② having lost
③ having lose ④ have losing
⑤ have to losing

I’m sorry that I lost your MP3 player.
  I’m sorry for   your MP3 player.

[15~18]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	곳을	찾아	바르게	고치시오.

15	
I often forgot to turning off the lights.

16	
Learning languages are very difficult.

17	
She suggested I becoming a singer.

[19~20]	 우리말과	일치하도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

19	
그녀는 그가 한 시간 전에 떠나는 걸 본 것을 기억한다.

   She remembers  him 

leave an hour ago.

[21~23]	 우리말과	일치하도록	문장을	완성하시오.

21	
그들은 그녀가 아파서 걱정했다. (be, sick)
   They .

22	
나는 창문을 열려고 애썼지만, 소용이 없었다. (try, open)
   I .

23	
나는 며칠 전에 검은 드레스를 샀던 것을 잊었다. 

(forget, buy)
   I .

20	
그는 뉴욕으로 이사를 간 것을 후회하지 않는다.

   He doesn’t regret  to 

New York.

12	

① they – I ② their – I ③ their – my
④ they – my ⑤ their – mine

• Have you imagined   getting 

married?
• My dad is proud of   being a 

soccer player.

18	
He denied having stealing the laptop.

[11~12]	 빈칸에	들어갈	말이	바르게	짝지어진	것을	고르시오.

11	

① to tell – having ② telling – having
③ telling – to have ④ to tell – to have
⑤ to telling – to having

• Thank you for   me the truth.
• How about   lunch here?
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Unit 07. 동명사의 관용 표현

[1~4]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

1	

① eat ② ate ③ to eat
④ eating ⑤ to eating

I don’t feel like   the food.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	문장을	고르시오.

7	 ① I’m used to eating spicy food.
② It was worth helping the poor.
③ It is no use worrying too much.
④ They objected to eat dinner at 10 p.m.
⑤  The writer devoted himself to writing 

novels.

8	 ① I feel like buying this computer.
② I couldn’t help thinking about the past.
③ Cathy spent her free time reading books.
④ On hearing the news, she burst into tears.
⑤  The nurse was busy to take care of the 

patients.

2	

① think ② thinks
③ to think ④ thinking
⑤ to thinking

I cannot help   about it.

3	

① buy ② buys
③ buying ④ bought
⑤ have bought

Jessica is looking forward to   a 

new car.

4	

① know ② knows ③ known
④ to know ⑤ knowing

There is no   what may happen.

[5~6]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	넣어	대화를	완성하시오.

5	

① prepare ② prepares ③ prepared
④ preparing ⑤ to prepare

A: What did you do last weekend?

B:  I spent last weekend   for the 

exam.

6	

① like to go ② to go like ③ like going
④ going like ⑤ likes going

A: I feel   to a movie tonight.

B: Me too. Let’s go together.

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

① How about take some rest now?
② How about taking some rest now?
③ How about to take some rest now?
④ How about to taking some rest now?
⑤ How about not taking some rest now?

이제 조금 쉬는 게 어때요?

10	

① It is no use apologize to him now.
② It is no use apologized to him now.
③ It is no use apologizing to him now.
④ It is no use to apologize to him now.
⑤ It is no use to apologizing to him now.

지금 그에게 사과해도 소용이 없다.
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[24~25]	 우리말과	일치하도록	주어진	단어를	배열하시오.

24	
내가 정말 하고 싶은 일을 찾기가 어렵다.

(trouble / I / what / have / want / I / really / 

finding / to do).

25	
모든 사람들이 파티에서 제인을 만나길 기대하고 있었다.

(looking / seeing / at / to / Everyone / Jane / 

was / forward / the party).

[13~15]	 주어진	단어를	알맞은	형태로	고쳐	쓰시오.

13	
He spent all the money on  

the MP3 player. (buy)

14	
On  his homework, he 

went out to play. (finish)

15	
She devoted herself to  

her sick child. (take care of)

[16~18]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	곳을	찾아	바르게	고치시오.

16	
It is no use to continuing this debate.

17	
She had difficulty in communicate in 

English.

[19~20]	 우리말과	일치하도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

19	
많은 국가들은 크리스마스 트리를 장식하느라 바쁘다.

   Many countries are busy  

Christmas trees.

[21~23]	 우리말과	일치하도록	문장을	완성하시오.

21	
나는 그녀의 얼굴을 봤을 때 웃지 않을 수가 없었다. 

(smile)
   I .

22	
이 책은 반복해서 읽을 가치가 있다. (read)
   This book .

23	
그녀는 역사 숙제를 하느라 바빴다. (do)
   She .

20	
우리는 집을 청소하는 데 많은 시간을 보낸다.

   We spend much time  

our house.

12	

① shop – work ② shopping – work
③ to shop – to work ④ to shop – working
⑤ shopping – working

• I’ll go   with my mom this 

afternoon.
• He is committed to   for the 

poor.

18	
A sudden illness prevented me to attend 

the party.

[11~12]	 빈칸에	들어갈	말이	순서대로	바르게	짝지어진	것을	
고르시오.

11	

① go – give ② to go – giving
③ going – giving ④ to go – to give
⑤ going – to give

• I’m trying to get used to   to bed 

early.
• My boss keeps on   me more 

work.
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